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tlii- house committee on banking and BLACK JACK'S GANGWASHINGTON WIRE Royal makM tb food pure,
wholeftomft and ddlcloui.

party, about is men. came up to tlie
surveying party, as they were about, to
enter what he "(Gutierres) said was his
land, and preventing tlie surveyors
from prosecuting their work by placing
themselves in front of the instruments.

HO. 4 BAKER Y.

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
'

GLASSWARE. LAMPS AND CHINA.

Ml

Colorado hay, per cwt 60
Alfalfa, per cwt 50
White oats, per cwt 1.10
Corn, per cwt 90
Bran, per cwt 85
Old Homestead flour, 50 lbs. . . 1 20
Jewell flour, 60 lbs. ... 1 00

Pink Alaska salmon ...10
Red Alaska salmon 12J
Salmon steaks, per can 15
Sweet corn, per can 10
Tomatoes, per can 10
Domestic sardines, per can 05
Mustard sardines, per can 10

f haie & Sanborn's Seal Brand" Ooflee, 2 lb can $ 80
Chase & Sanborn's Royal Oem Teas, lb. packges 75
Best Java & Mocha Coffee, bulk .. . 85
Crushed Java Coffee T 15

H. B. GARTWRIuHT & BRO

TELEPHONE 4
-F- irst-Class In

--The Palace Hotel--
WM. VAUGHH, Prop.

Seeing that lie would not be allowed to
continue, work was stopped for that
day. Mr. Gutierres pursued the same
eouive this morning, there being In tho
party about 25 men, and knowing that
it was useless to attempt to do any sur-
veying, I stopped work, and with my
corps came back to tlie city."

TOPICS AT TAOS.

A Readable Assortment of Social, Business

and Mining News Specially

Reported,

Special Correspondence New Mexicun.
Taos, Jan. 17, 1898. On F.Rida&jBven-in- g

last, Taos was astonished to learn
the news of tlie marriage of Dr. IC. P.

Martin to Mrs. Arthur, Rev. John M.

Whitloek 'performing the ceremony on

Thursday evening. Both . bride and
groom are well known in this section
and Dr. Martin is also' well known in

Santa Fe and other sections of the ter
ritory. The doctor's marriage was quite
a surprise even to his most intimate
friends, but congratulations are in order
and all tho world loves a lover.

Mr. A. Schcurich, of the
board of county commissioners, since
his return from Santa 1Y, has lieemniite
sick,

Mr. A. W. Tennant has proved him
self possessed of much business acumen
by having obtained- control ot the
valuable coal deposits along the route of
the proposed Las Vegas and Taos rail-
road.

Our genial Joe Morris has provided
the Liebert hotel with a mistress. Miss
Nellie Russell having consented to ac-
cord him the comfort of her companion-
ship for life. 0 Both Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris are deservedly popular and of the
elite of Taos.

Mr. Preston, a civil engineer for the
Maxwell Land Grant company, was over
from Elizabethtown last week gather-
ing statistics as to the amount of im-

ports and exports of this valley, for use
by this company to induce the Santa Fe
K. II. Co. to build this way from Cimar-
ron canon.

Mr. Abe Smith, the leading merchant
of Penasco, is in Taos looking after his
property and other business Interests.

The family of Rev. Jno. M. Whit-loc-

luit last Monday tor nanta re lor a pro-
tracted visit.

Marriages are the order of the day.
On tho 15th, at Arroyo Seco, Rev. Jno.
M. Whitloek united in marriage Tomas
Gonzales and Miss Delflna Lucoro, the
latter formerly a resident of Las Colo-nia-

Saturday evening a farewell dance
was given to Doctor- - and Mrs. F. B. Ro-

mero, who returned on Monday to Las
Vegas, accompanied by Miss Julia Bar-
ron, who will remain several weeks. All
of the "best set" attended tho ball and
it was with feelings of sincere regret
that farewells were exchanged as
during their limited sojourn hire.
the doctor and his wife endeared them
selves to all who have had the honor of
their acquaintance.

Our community has sustained another
social loss, as Padre Collier, who for
somo time past has been assistant to
Padre Pouget, has been transferred lo
Tlerra Amarilla.

Mrs. B. Gusdorf and elder daughter,
Miss Elsie, aro sufficiently indisposed to
he confined to their home.

William Glllis has a fine collection of
ores from Red River and vicinity, which
he intends to place on exhibition in
Denver. There aro many claims in Red
River on which work Is boing steadily
pushed and which aro prepared to com-
mence shipping. In this collection is
oro from the Shoshone mine on Gold
Hill in the Red River mining district on
which a force of men is steadily at work.
Located in 1893, this claim was bonded
to Gusdorf Bros., of Taos, in 1890; was
purchased by them January 1, 1898.

Assays run from $25 to $8, lob per ton.
This mine is a shipper. The last car.
ten tons, notwithstanding tho large ex-

pense of burro and railroad transporta-
tion, netted the owners 8400.

Who said Klondike?

At Private Sale.
Mrs. Nordstrom offers at private sale

all her household goods and furniture.
Call at residence on Hillside avenue.

Frank Hudson, Clerk.

all Particular

Fire Proof and Mteara Ucat
Kleetrle Lights and Klevato
(everything Plrst-Clat-

No expense will be spared to make this famous hostelrv up to date in

all respects. Patronage solicited .

AMERICAN PLAN

currency today, owing to a cold. Ex-

Secretary Fairchild was heard further
cm various currency features, the pur
pose being to develop the probable effect
ot the proposed currency legislation.
General Warner,' president of the Bi
metallic association. Representative
Hartuian and other silver leaders were
present.

Advised a
AVashington, January 19. When the

investigation of the civil service by the
senate committee was resumed today.
Chief Clork E. D. Bailey, of the chief ex-

aminer's oillce of the civil service com
mission, advised the general
cation of government offices. The pres-
ent grouping he described as accidental.
based on salaries, while lie believed it
should be based on the kind of work
done, which would be of great advant-
age in preparing the examination.

Statehood Bills Before Committee.
Washington, Jan. 19. The house com-

mittee on territories today, after con
cluding a hearing of arguments, fixed on
next Wednesday's mooting for a vote on
statehood bills for Oklahoma, New Mex-
ico and Arizona.

Not u Filibuster.
Wilmington, Del., Jan. lit. Captain

Murphy, charged with filibustering in

connection with the steamer Laurada,
was today declared not guilty hv the
ju7- - r-

COLORADO COAL MINERS STRIKE.

AvDemand for An Increase of Wages is Fol

lowed by Closing Down All Mines in

Northern Part of the State.

Lafayette, Colo., Jan. 19. At a joint
meeting of the four district coal miners'
unions, comprising Marshall, Louisville,
Erio and 'Lafayette, resolutions were
unanimously adopted demanding an in
crease of wages and all miners were or
dered out. This practically closes down
the entire northern Colorado coal fields
and 1,200 men are idle.

Striking Cotton Worker Quiet.
Boston, Jan. 19. At the cotton manu

facturing centers, New Bedford. liidde-for- d

and Lewiston, in which strikes are
in progress, everything is quiet. Secre-
tary Hart, of the New Bedford union,
looks for no particular change In the
situation for at least two weeks. ,

MARYLAND SENATORIAL CONTEST.

Balloting Began This Morning Gorman

in the Lead.

Annapolis, Jan, 19. The first ballot
for senator today resulted as follows:

McComas, 30; Shaw, 11; Shryock, 2;
Milliken, 2, Barber, 6; Fourner, 1; Gor-

man, 40; Flndlay, 2; Parran, 6; Lowndes,
loiai, u.i. xvecessary to choice, &7.

Absent, 4.

Take Your Choice.
London, Jan. 19. The Pall Mall

Gazette announces that Mr. Glad-

stone's poor health causes the gravest
anxiety among his friends and the pub-
lic generally.

Cannes, Jan. 19. Tlie health of Mr.
Gladstone is fairly satisfactory.

SOUTH AND WEST CONGRESS.

Governors of Southern and Western States

Invited to Send Delegates Objects

of the Congress. .

Tallahassee, Fla., Jan. 19. Governor
Bloxham has issued invitations to the
governors of the southern and western
states to send delegates to tlie fifth an-
nual session of tho South and - West
commercial congress which will meet at
Tampa, Fla., February 8, 9, and 10. The
principal objects of the congress are to
consider means to increase the inter-
change of all merchandise and manu
factured articles between tho south and
west, and to promote a movement of

grain and other products of the western
states to the southern distributing mar
kets, and through southern ports for ex
port.

ALBUQUERQUE NOTES,

M. W. Flourney. vice president of the
First National bank, has returned from
Chicago.

Lawrence Silva died at tho Silva resi
dence in this cltv yesterday morning,
aged 54 years.

The Philharmonic orchestra, under
the direction of Prof. Von Fennan, will

give a grand musical and literary enter-
tainment at Grants opera house on the
evening of Washington's birthday.

Judge Crumpacker on Monday morn
ing entered a nnai decree in the case oi
James De France, executor for tho es
tate of J. Q. Wills, - deceased, vs. Ida
Mitchell et al, in which the executor is
authorized to borrow enough money to

pay the claims against the estate, which
amount to about 85,500, together with
the costs and expenses of administra-
tion, by mortgaging the real estate. He
is also authorized to soil the property at

private sale to the highest cash . bid
der. Both the mortgage and the sale
must first be submitted to the court be-

fore. concluded, reports the Citizen.
The C. & C. Mining company held a

meeting on Saturday night and elected
the following officers for the coming
year: M. Mandell, president; W. C.
Leonard, vice presldont; Leon B. Stern,
secretary; J. T.- -

McLaughlin, treasurer;
Ivan Grunsfold, Wm. Mcintosh, Alex.
Briesacher, J. H. Pegue and J. F. Jar- -

vis, directors. The company's mine at
San Pedro is showing up splendidly, and
is undoubtedly a gooq proposition. The
shaft is already down 305 feet, and work
of sinking It still deeper is progressing
rapidly. Mr. McLaughlin returned to
San Pedro on Monday night.

; 100 MISFIT SUITS,
Which cost to order from 820 to 830, we
offer at tho low price of $13.95. We suc
ceeded in securing tneso suits rrom one -

of the best tailoring establishments in
Chicago, at such low figures, as to en
able us to sell them at above bargain
prices. Come now and get your first
Dick at them and we guarantee that anv
suit will fit as though It was made for
you to order. Some other misfit suits at
JU0.85 alt wool. They are well worth
$18. Come early and get your sue.

SANTA FE MERCANTILE CO.

Eumored That a Desperate Fight
Eecently Ocourred Between Of-

ficers and Bandits,

OCCURRED NEAR MEXICO

Claimed That Three of the Famous Gang
Were Killed and Four Are in

the Hands of Mexican

Authorities.

Tucson. A. T.. Jan. lit. It is reported
that Black Jack's gang was surrounded
in the mountains near the boundary
line by several posses, Including a posse
sent out by the Mexican government,
and a fight occurred in which one robber
was killed and four captured. Two at
tempted to escape and were shot in their
niglit, tlie other two were in the hands
of tho Mexican officers, and it is claimed
met death in a like manner. Tlie re-

mainder of tho went into a
southerly direction and are supposedly
in the Sierra Madre mountains.

SPEAKER MASON WILL REMAIN.

By Giving Hanna Men Important Positions

on Committees He Killed Re-

organization.

Columbus, ()., Jan. 19. In the house

today a test vote on reorganization re
sulted 5H to 50 against the proposed
change. Speaker Mason, in giving
somo ot the Hanna men the best chair
mansliips, quieted the reorganization
agitation.

RANDSBDRG ALMOST DESTROYED.

Fire This Morning Consumed Greater Por-

tion of Business Part of Town

Lobs $100,000.

Randsburg. Calif., Jan. 19. A lire
broke out this morning in a vacant
building on Rand street, and 30 struc
tures were consumed within an hour.
Everything was swept clean on both
sides of Rand street, from Staley avenue
to above the Elite theater and on a por-
tion of Broadway. This includes the
postofflce and some of the largest stores
in the camp, and will entail a loss close
on to $100,000. The fire was checked
by tearing down buildings and moving
them away.

President Dole Entertained.
San Francisco, Calif., Jan. 19. Pres-

ident Sanford B. Dole, of Hawaii, re-

viewed tho troops at Presldig today. He
will leave hero for the east this evening
In a special coach provided by Mr. Hunti-
ngton."

MARKET REPORTS.

New York, Jan. 19. Money on call
easy 2a 3 por cent; prime mer-

cantile paper, 3 4; silver. 5(; lead,
$3.55; copper, 10.

Chicago. Wheat, January, 91; May,
91K- - Com, January, 26; May, SS.
Oats, January, 22; May, 33.

Kansas City. Cattle, receipts, 7,000;
best steady, others slow; Texas steers,
83.60 84.30; Texas cows, $3.50 83.25;
native steers, 83.75 85.00; native cows
and heifers, 83.25 (9 84.10; stackers and
feeders, 83.50 85.00; bulls, 83.00
$5.00. Sheep, receipts, 3,000; market,
weak; lambs, $4.35 85.50; muttons,
$3.50 $4.35.

Chicago. Cattle, recoipts, 15,000; mar
ket steady; beeves, 83.00 w 1P5.35; cows
and heifers, $3.10 $4.50; Texas steers,
83.50 $4.35; stackers and- feeders, 83.35

84.35. Sheep, receipts, 30,000; weak
to 10 cents lower; native sheep, 82.90

$4.50; westerns, 83.50 (a $4.40: lambs,
84.00 $5.70.

Fischer & Co,, receive fresh vaccine
every week.

ALBUQUERQUE DITCH TROUBLES.

Low Line Ditch Surveying Party Driven Off

by Landowners An Injunction Grant-

ed by Judge Crumpacker.

The owners of tlie property, over whih
the surveying party of the ditch com

kpany at Albuquerque were to proceed,
gathered in largo numbers on Monday
at the placo where the crew was about
to commence their work and command
ed them not to trespass on their land
Tho surveying party, under Engineer
Harroun, numbered ten men, and, as
they were greatly outnumbered, no
resistance was made, and there was not
a sign of violence. Judge T. C. Gu
tierres acted as spokesman for tho as
sembled farmers and simply stated that
It was "their land, and that they had
come to see that others did not trespass
on It, says the Albuquerque citizen.

With this yie surveyors beat a retreat-bac-

to the city, and Sheriff Hubbcll
was notified, who Immediately proceed-
ed to tho place where tho opposition to
the ditch wore gathered from all sides.
Ho said there were then about 300 men
there assembled on horseback.

In the afternoon, in the case of the
Albuquerque Land & Irrigation1 Com-

pany vs. Tomas C, Gutierres, Pedro
Grlogo y Apodaca, Jesus Samora, Dc-vit- o

Jaramillo and Leon Montoya, their
agents, confederates and assistants, the
defendants wcro enjoined by Judge
Crumpacker to henceforth refrain from
hindering, obstructing and delaying
the plaintiff, Its servants and employes
from proceeding with the examination
and surveying by preventing their en-
trance upon and along the land lying
and being near the proposed route for
the canal, ditch and pipe line begin-
ning at a point on the east sido of the
Rio Grande and extending -- south to the
Indian village of San Felipe.

The defendants are to make answer
before Judge Crumpacker at the court
house, January 25, at 10 a. m., why a

permanent injunction should not be' is-

sued against them.
Mr. Harroun was seen by a reporter

and gave the following account of the
events which transpired at ,the scat ot
operations:

"On last Saturday, about 4:30 o'clock
In the afternoon, T. C. Gutierres and

Proposed Reduction of Number o:

Letter Carriers Under Discus-sio-

in the Senate,

CUBAN BELLIGERENCY AGAIN

An Appeal from a Decision of the Chair
Causes a Somewhat Sensational Scene-State- hood

Bills in Committee

on Territories.

In the ISenute.

Washington, Jan." 19. In the senate
Senator Vest gave notice that he would
at the conclusion of thc morning busi
ness, move to take up the Teller resolu
tion reported by the finance committee
mi yesterday.
Reduction in Number of Letter Carriers

Senator Hoar offered a resolution rcla
tivo to the recent order of the postmas
tor general reducing the number of let- -

tor carriers in some of the large cities,
on account of the deficiency in the free
delivery appropriation. Senator Wol-cot- t,

chairman of postoffices and post- -

roads committee, oniccted to ttie refer
ence of the resolution to his committee.
He said the committee was utterly pow
erless to afford any relief for the trouble
at which the resolution was directed.

To Frevent Reduction in Deliveries.
The debate iu the senate over tho let-

ter carrier's service continued to some
length. Senator Hoar strongly appeal
ing ior aaumonai appropriations to pre
vent the reduction in deliveries. A
resolution was passed asking the post
master general to report what money
was needed to maintain an excellent
postal system. The senate then went
into executive session on the Hawaiian
annexation treaty.

In the House.
Washington, Jan. 1!). When the

house convened today the leaders of
both sides were-rallyi- their forces for
a renewal onne nattie over uuoa.

Election Contest Withdrawn.
Mr. Linney (Rep. N. C.) from the

committee on elections No. 1, reported
that M. G. L. Comer had abandoned his
contest against H. G. Clayton from the
third Alabama district, and a resolution
was adopted declaring Mr. Clayton en
titled to ttie seat.

Mr. Grout (Rep. Vermont,) reported
the District of Columbia appropriation
Dill.

Homestead laws iu Alaska.
Mr. Lacey (Rep. Iowa), asked unani

mous consent for the- - consideration of
the bill to extend the homestead laws to
the territory of Alaska and to grant a
right of way to any railroad company
under the laws of any state. Mr. Lacey
explained that several applications had
been made to his committoc by several
companies projecting roads into Canada,
ancKie committee had decided to re-

port this general bill. Mr. Simpson
said the the bill was too important to
consider by unanimous consent and ob
jected.

Cuban Belligerency Resolution.
Mr. Brucker (Doui. Mich.) asked

unanimous consent for the consideration
of a resolution to instruct the committee
on foreign affairs to report without fur- -

t.ier delay the senate Cuban ooingerency
resolution.

Mr. Hitt, chairman of the foreign af-
fairs committee, raised a point of order
which the speaker promptly sustained,
and was about to recognize Mr. Hltt, to
call up the diplomatic and consular ap-

propriation bill, when Mr. Bailey de-

manded recognition. "Lot us first dis
pose of this question of order," lie said.
"The chair has sustained the point of
order," retorted the speaker. "Then I
appeal," called Mr. Btfiloy across tho hall
to Mr. urucKncr wno niea an appeal
from the decision of tho chair. A dozen
members were on their feet demanding
recognition to debate the appeal, but the
speaker recognized Mr. Dalzell, who
moved to lay it on the table. This cut
off all debate. On a rising vote the Re

publicans stood firm and voted .107 to 94
to lay the appeal on the table.

Mr. Hitt raised a point of order,
which Mr. Hepburn, In the chair, sus-

tained.
"I appeal from the decision of the

chair," said Mr. Lewis. "I make the
point that the appeal Is dilatory," ex-

claimed Mr. Dalzell (Rep. Pa.) "The chair
sustains tho point," declared Mr. Hep- -

ourn, wno uirecieu inc cierx 10 proceed
with his reading. Excitement was then
at the boiling point. Mr. Terry (Dem.
Ark.) shouted a protest. "Can it bo
possible we have readied a point whore
this sido of the house can not appeal
from the decision of tho chair," he called.
Mr. Hepburn directed Mr. Terry to take
his seat. Mr. Lewis found a parliamen-
tary way for discussing his amendment,
however, by moving a pro forma amend-
ment to strike out the last word.

Chairman Hitt, of the committee on
foreign affairs, raide an extended state-
ment on the Cuban situation. Ho re-
viewed the courso.of the administration,
the successful demands made for the re-
lease of American' citizens and the pro-
test against inhumane methods of ..war
resulting in the removal of Wcyler.

This showed what spirit animated the
president and what might be expected
of him. Ho appealed to all loyal hands
present to unite in upholding the pres-
ident in the Cuban crisis at the moment
it was fraught with tho profoundest
responsibility. Tho Democrats made
frequent, inefficient attempts to amend
the bill so as to meet the Cuban situation
in 'Somo shape, but all the proposed
amendments fell Under points of order.

.All Amendments Defeated.
The house then went into a committee

of the whole and resumed consideration
of the diplomatic and consular appro-
priation bill.

As soon as the first paragraph was
read, Mr. Williams, (Dem. Mo.,) offered
an amendment to direct the president
to appoint three commissioners to pro-
ceed to Cuba and if possible negotiate
a treaty of peace, amity and commerce
with the republican government of
Cuba, and appropriating 9150,000 for
defraying the expenses of the commis-
sioners. The amendment was ruled out
of order. v, v

Mr. Lewis, (Dom. Wash.,) offered an-

other amendment providing, that to
emphasize the fact that a state of war
exists in Cuba, that the consul general
at Havana be withdrawn and the gov-
ernment of Spain notified of a suspen-
sion of .dlplom&tio relations- at that
point. j- Proposed Comae? Legislation.

Washington, Jan. 19, Secretary,Gage
did not go on with his hearing before

CLAIRE HOTEL
SANTA FE, N. (VI.

Rates,$2.00&$2.50 per day

J
H. B. CARTWRICHT & BRO.

LAS VEGAS NOTES.

W. P. Nott, tin1 genial superintendent
of tin' Harvey eating house system of
New Mexico, has just received news
from Dawson City that his mining claim
there is an extremely good one.

The management of the Jewish fair is

receiving presents from all over the
country. A consignment of handsomo
pictures, some 30 in number, came to
imnd on Monday,

The marriage of Miss Apalonia Ser-
rano and Mr. E. II. Salazar took place
at the west side Catholic church last
evening at 7 o'clock. Tho ceremony
was performed by Father Defouri, tho
padrinos being Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lopez
and Mr and Mrs. Dionicio Silva. Tho
Lira society attended in a body, as Mr.
Salazar is the president of the society.

Agapito Mares' house was broken into
and robbed on Saturday night. The
thieves took 200 pounds of Hour, 20
pounds of lard and everything else In
the eating line, they could find, leaving
him without anything to eat. As tho
next day was Sunday and the stores all
closed nothing could lie bought and ho
had to borrow enough from neighbors
to carry him over the day.

Henry Bennett, the Topeka contrac-
tor, who was here to look at the plans
and specifications for the new Depot
hotel, expressed himself delighted with
the native red sand stone here. Indeed,
he said the stone here was the equal of
any he ever saw from Vermont, and that
if he had a quarry of it near Topeka he
would be satisfied for tho rest of his
life, to sit down and look at it, says the
Optic.

A big meeting of the committee ap-

pointed for the management of the
Catholic fair was held at tho office of E.
H. Salazar on Sunday afternoon. Many
matters ot importance were discussed.
It was decided to have three voting con-

tests, one between the two Catholic par-
ishes here, one for the most popular
lady in San Miguel county married or
single, and another for the most popular
child in Las Vegas. It also was decided
that an entertainment should be given
by the Sisters of Loretto and tho Chris-
tian Brothers each. The last night of
the fair a grand ball will be given. The
Las Vegas military baud has boon se-

cured to discourse music for the occa-

sion.

High Prieed Calve.
J. F. Rarey last week bought ot R. S.

Benson, for Hudson i Casey, of Pecos,
7(i bull calves, paying S2,ifi7 for the lot.
The calves were raised on the famous
Tansill farm, south of Eddy, says the
Argus. Nono of them were over six
months' old. and the greater number
were only three months. Shipment was
made to the Pecos buyers Saturday.
After they were loaded an offer of 845 a
head was'made for them. This is the
best price yet received for calves. Forty
dollars a head was paid in the Roswelt
country, out the calves were not

they were over a year old.
Cattlemen are anxious to contract for
future delivery, and the man who is en-

gaged in raising fine grade stock can al-

ready count the money from prospective
sales.

Just received at Scheurich's: G. H.
Mumm's Ex. Dry, Chateau De Corbiac,
Wachenheimer and other Imported
wines, .

President.

Cachier

IF1-- Gr EiRB,PROPRIETOR

HOTEL WELLINGTON- - Formerly Welrker'n.

American and European PIuiin.

15th Street, Near U. S. Treasury, t

Washington, D. C.
. European Plan, 551.00 por day and Upward. First Class Restaurant, and

Cafe. ' -

American Plan, $3.00 por day and Upward. Transient and Permanent
Guests.

L. M. FITCH, Proprietor.
The Daily Nkw Mexican will be found

on Hie at the Hotel Wellington,

BARG-AIIT-S

IJST TAOS COTJ3STT1T.
For information regarding Taoa county mines,

placer or lode, write me. I have for sale, cheap,

especially adapted to colonization, A No. 1

farming lands with perpetual water' right;

3,000 acres unsurveyed government land.

W. O-IXjIjI- S, TAOS.OJO O-A-LIBZLsT-

TIE

(HOT SFKiaSTO-S,- )

THE

Firstlational Bank
OF

Santa Fe, N. M.Celebrated Hot Springs are located in the mldnt of the Ancient
THKSE Dweller, twenty-liv- e miles west of Taos, and tifty miles north of

Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca Station on the Denver
A Rio Grande Railway, from which point a daily line of stages' run to the
Knrinn. The tamnnratnrn of these waters is from BOO to 1220 . ThamuHi

UNITED STATES DESIGNATED DEPOSITARY
are carbonic. Altitude 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the yenr
round. There is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids
and tourists. These waters contain 1688.24 grains of alkaline salts to the
gallon; being the richest Alkaline Hot Springs In the world. The efficacy
of these waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures

to In the following diseases : Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Consumption, Malaria, Bright! Disease of the Kidneys,. Syphilitic and
Mercurial Affections, acrorma, uatarrn, u urippe, " "umt yum'
plaints, etc., etc. Board, Lodging and Bathing, 12.50 per day. Reduced
rates ffivnn hv the month. This rpuirfr. ! ntt.riint.lvn at all seasons and is
open ttU winter. Passengers for OJo Callente can leave Santa Fe at 10:09
a. m. and reaoh OJo Callente at 5 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round
trip from .Sunt Fe to OJo Callente, $7. 'For further jmrtloulars address-- - H- - J. PALEN --

J. H. VAUGHN
ANTONIO JOOBPIf, Prop..

OJo tiallents, Ttoi County , JTew Msxioo


